
Product Specifications

EPD® Accessories
A variety of accessories for your 
hand-held EPD

The EPD accessories will provide
convenient storage, transport, spare
kits and remote visual alarms.
Everything you need to maximize the
care of your EPD, and minimize the
wear and tear. 

EEPPDD  SSttaacckkaabbllee  SSttoorraaggee  TTrraayy  SSSSTT--11™™
- Strong, stackable plastic tray for 16 EPDs

- Economic, convenient storage, ideal for use in 

calibration laboratories, and instrument and health 

physics’ workshops

- Helps to maintain EPDs in good condition

- Status of EPDs can be seen at a glance

WWaallll  RRaacckk  WWRR--11™™

- Provides convenient, versatile, secure storage for 

Electronic Personal Dosimeters (EPDs).

- Each rack holds 10 EPDs and racks can be stacked 

side by side to hold any number of dosimeters.

- Up to 5 racks supported by 2 wall brackets 

(2 brackets supplied per 5 wall racks)

- Racks lift off wall brackets and can be stowed 

directly in the EPD Transport Box for transfer to 

calibration laboratory, workshop or for 

emergency use.

- EPDs are secured with their displays facing 

outwards and the status of each EPD can be seen 

at a glance.

TTrraannssppoorrtt  BBooxx  TTPPBB--11™™

- Strong alloy box accepts wall racks complete with 

EPDs directly for quick and convenient transport 

around a site or off-site.

- Foam-lined lid holds EPDs securely, even if 

partially loaded.

- Holds up to 5 wall racks each with up to 10 EPDs

- Size: 680 x 530 x 130 mm (approx.), excl. handle

- Weight (with 50 EPDs) <16 kg (35 lbs)

Note: Order WR-1 Wall Racks separately



AACCTT--33  SSppeecciiffiiccaattiioonnss

EEPPDD  MMKK22  AArreeaa  MMoonniittoorriinngg  CCaassee
- Real-time monitoring capabilities

- Light weight and portable

- Waterproof

- Customizable color case

- Various battery options: Rechargeable, D-cell up to 45 days of continuous 

operation

- DC power with battery back-up

- Solar power option for perimeter monitoring 

EExxtteerrnnaall  AAllaarrmm  UUnniitt
- LED light from the EPD activates the vibration and audio alarm through fiber hook

- Easily attached, optional, audible earpiece alarm

- Larger, brighter LED

- Vibrating alarm

- External audible alarm jack capability

- Alarm deactivation using reset button

- Rubber boot on fiber hook isolates other light sources

- Requires 9-volt battery

- Clip for easy attachment to clothing

- Rugged plastic case

EEPPDD  SSppaarree  KKiittss™™
A range of spares kits are available for EPD Mk 2. Please contact Thermo

Fisher Scientific for details

www.thermo.com/rmp
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